Islanders Grab Top Spots in Atlantic Cup
November 17th, 2013, Charlottetown – P.E.I. short-track speed skaters swept top division
gold over the weekend at the Atlantic Cup Speed Skating Championships at the Eastlink
Centre in Charlottetown. Michael Rogers and Miriam Burnett led the way for the Island team,
taking top honours among male and female skaters respectively. Their gold medal wins were
part of a 15-medal haul for P.E.I, which included six gold.
Rogers earned the overall title with wins in all four of his distances. He also established three
new provincial records in the process, in the 200 metre, 400m and 1500m distances for 15
year old males.
Burnett, also of Charlottetown, skated to her gold medal among top division females with new
personal best times in all of her timed distances. Also earning medals in the top division for
PEI were Zach Moran and Korrina LeClair with bronze. Tyler Magee of Saint John snagged
the silver among top division males, while Alyssa Rusk of Fredericton took the silver for
females skating in the top division.
Also taking gold medals for the host P.E.I. team were Ben Keizer (Division 5), Mia Stewart
(Division 5), Liam Chatfield (Division 6) and Rob Binns in the Masters division. Binns
established two new provincial record times for Masters (40+) skaters, in the 1000m and
1500m distances.
Earning silver for the Island squad were Patrick Soucy (Division 4), Carter Bruce (Division 5)
and Alex Rogers (Division 6). Also with bronze medals for P.E.I. were Addison Bruce
(Division 5), Isabel Wagner (Division 5), Jordan Ellsworth (Division 6) and Keanna Ryan
(Division 6). With their 15 medals, host P.E.I. skaters fended off their regional rivals for the
overall club title. Halifax placed second with 7 medals, while Humber Valley and Fredericton
each claimed four podium finishes to tie for third.
“With the support of many volunteers, P.E.I. hosted a very successful event this weekend,”
said Speed Skate PEI President Rob Binns. “We’re very fortunate to have some amazing
volunteers and supporters from P.E.I. and across the Maritimes who devote their time and
energy to this event and to helping speed skating thrive.”

